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Through TSCHITSCHIBABIN'S 1) beautiful researches a-aminopyridine 

has , become easily accessible. This investigator found tllat sodium 
amide act s on pyridine as follows: 

C,H,N + NaNH~ = C,H.N.NHNa + H,. 

On decomp?sition of lhe reartion p"oduc t with water, amillopyridine 
8,nd sodium hydroxide is formed. 

As we requil'ed tlli s substauce a s startjng ma.terial for !lynthetie 
investigations, we have applied the method of pl'epnration found by 
TSCHITSCHIBABIN. Though also in oU!' experiments a-arninopyridine 
was fOl'llled as ehief Pl'oduet , we found other substances than the 

Russian investigatol' among t.he by-pl'oducts. 
We experienced thaI. the action of sodium amide on pyddine can 

take place in different way s, dependent 011 th~ nature of the sodium 
amide preparation used. We ha\'e prepal'ed sodiurn amide according 
10 TITm;RLEY'S indiCátion by the action of carefully dried ammonia 
on melted sodium at 350-400° C. The prepamtion obtained was 
a pure white, showed a cry st.alline fracture, and contained no free 
sodium . Thi s preparation did not reaet wÎth pyridine. A p"eparation 
prepared at 300°, reacted very s lowly with pyridine. In this expe
I'Ïment ve,·y little a-amino pyridine was however, formed; fmther 

a little y-y-dipY"idyl, and some other products, which we did not 

examine. 
A sodium amide prepal'ation of KAHLBAUM, which was pretty 

impme, as it cOlltained free sodium and also sodium hydroxide, 

aeted vigo"ously on pyl'Ïdine, as TSCHITSCHIBABIN states. Another 
pl'epal'ation of KAHLBAUM, which was apparently mueh purer, acted 
in exactly the same way, A mol. of pyridine is diluted with toluene, 

and this mixture is heated witlJ a mol. of fillely powdered sodium 
amide at 120-125° fOl' seven houl's . 

I) Journal de la Société Physico-Chimique Russe, 46, 1216 (1914-). 
Chem. Zentral Blatt 1915. l. 1060. 
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We have decomposed the reactioll pl'oduet with water aeeol'dillg 
10 TSCHITSCHIBABIN'S dil'eelion, dissolved it in ethel', and dislilled 
it at a pl'essuI'e of 15 m,m, The bulk weIJt over at 104-125°, 
and was almost pUI'e aminopyridine in agreement with Ihe· I'eeords 
of tlle invesligatol' mentiolled, At 130-180° aIJd 15 m ,m, an oil 
di~lilled, wltirh SOO/I geLs a dark coloUl' whell exposed Lo lhe air. 
Aftel' some time wllita cl'ystals sepamted out of this oil. Reel'ystallized 
out of wal er these crystals ueeame colourless, long needies melling 
at 73°, This subslaIJce is the hydmle of y-y-dipyridyl , which has 
already beaIJ descI'ibed hy ANDKHsoN. Aftel' drying iIJ a vacuum 
exsiccatol' we outained Ihe y-y-pY"idyl itsel!', which melis at 112°. 
We identified Ihis substance hy analysis and bJ oxidation with 
potassium pel'manganate. We oblained white cl'ystals melting at 
307°, which agrees with the melting-point of iso-nicotinic acid. On 
action of picric acid on y-y-dipyridyl, both disso\ved in alcohol, 
we obtained a picl'ate crystallizing in fine yellow IJeedles, and 
melling at 252°. As appeal's from analysis this picrate contains 1 
mol. of picric acid to 1 mol. of y-y-dipyridyl. With anhydl'ous aeetie 

,acid aIJd zinc dust the y-y-dipyridyl gave the intensive violet colour 
reaction, which was latei,}' descl'ibed by DJMROTH and HEENE. 

Thel'e a1'e still some more substances to be found in the oil that 
distilling at J 30-180° and 15 m.m. pressul'e. After the bulk of 
the y-y-dipYl'idyl had been removed from this oil, we treated the 
liquid with hydrochlol'ic aeid. Two chlorides were then obtained, 
which both crystallized in white needies. Aftel' recrystallisation from 
diluted hydrochloric acid one melted at 115-116°; the second 
melted above 280°, The lat ter substance appeal'ed to be the salt of 
y-y-dipyridy I. 

We have libemted the base from the chloride of 11-5-116°, and 
obtained white crystals melting at 94-95°. This melting-point agl'ees 
with the a-a-dipyridyl-amine (CiH4N .).NH, which was obtained by 
STJ<:INHÄUSF.R alld DIJ<:POLDJ<:H 1) from tt-chlol'o pyridine and a·amino 
pyridine by heating with barium oxide. 

The nitrogen percentage of our crystals, which melt at 94-95°, 
agrees with the value calculated fOl' dipYl'idyl amine. 

TSCHITSCHJBABIN says th at this dipyridyl amine is formed thl'ough 
tha action of !wo molecules of pyridine 011 1 mol. of sodium amide, 
but does not yet describe the expe'riments fl'om which this appears. 
When speaking of the action of 1 mol. of pyridine on 1 mol of 
sodium amide (the same way as we perfol'med the l'eaction) TSVHIT-

1) Joum. f. prakt. Chem. 93, 393 (1916). 
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SCH1BA81N does not mention the dipyl'idyI amine. He pl'epared the 
dipyridylamine from a-chlool:pyridine and a-aminopJl'idine by heating 
with zinc chloride, and gives as meItingpoint 86-87°. 

We have pl'epat'ed a picmte from the dipyridylamine, which melts 
at 227°. 

Our obset'vations on the melting-points of dipyridylamina i~self, 

on the salt with hydl'Ochloric acid, and on the picrate of this base 
are in pet'feet hal'mony with STI<:INHÄUSER and DIEPOLDER'S records, 
so that we have no reason to doubt the identity of our preparation. 

The investigation of the components of the oil that goes over 
at 130-180° and 15 m.m . pressure, was not yet completed then, 
for a large pal't of this oil remained liquid aftel' treatment with 
hydl'Ochlol'ic acid. We removed the hydrochloric acid from this 
liquid pal't, and then distilled the oil at ordinary pressUl'e. We col
lected thl'ee ft'actions, viz. of 293-295°, of 295-300° and ahove 
30W. The liI'st two fractions had a nih'ogen percentage of 13.9%; 
the ft'action above 300° had 16.4°/. of nill'ogen . From this last 
fl'action a little dipyridylamine was still deposited. The fi1'st two 
fract.ions were joined; this Iiquid appeu.red to be sh'ongly unsatUl'ated : 
it immediately decolours a solution of permanganate and soda at 

,Ol'dinary temperalure. We have subjected part of Ihis Iiquid to the 
oxidation with sodium permanganate in sulphUl'ic acid solution. A 
white substance, which crystallized in white leaves and melted at 
74°, could be isolated. The nitrogen pel'centage of it was 8.0 "/ •. 
Thia shows th at it cannot be a dipYl'idylamine Ol' a dipyridyl. 

Besides these c1'ystals, aviscid liquid was obtained from the oxi
dat ion pl'oduct. The investigation of these subslances is being con
tinued. 

It appears from all this that on action of sodium amide on pyri
dine there al'e fOl'med , besides aminopYl'idine, sevet'aI other pyridine 
del'Ïvates, among which the y-y-dipyi'idyl seems to preponderate 
quantitatively. TSCHITSCHllJABIN likewise observed by-'produc.ts in the 
reactionproduct which arises from sodium amide and pyridine. 
Aftel' the a-aminopyl'idine had been distilled off, he states that an 
oi! went over which distilled at 120-180° and at 15-20 m.m., 
and besides a f,'action that went over at 180-250° and 15-20 m.m. 

From the fmction of 120-·180° cl'ystaIs are deposited which, 
aftel' recl'ystallisation from ' benzelle, melted at 158°. TSCHITSCHIBABIN 

supposed these cl'ystals to be y-aminopYl'idine, but he could not 
identify Lhe substanee fol' want of malel'iaL From the oil distilled 
at 180-250° tliis investigatol' isolated the a-a' diaminopYl'idine; 
thet'e were also olhel' substances present, which he did notidentify, 
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rn many experiments we prepared some hundl'eds of gl'ammes of 
amino pyridine; t.he l'eaction always pI'oceeded as we descI'ibed 
ahove . We never obsel'ved a substance with a melting-poinl of 1580

; 

nOl' did we evel' obsel've a diamino pyridine, 
Accordingly Ihe action of sodium amide on pyridine ean evidently 

give I'ise to Ihe formation of different substances, We ha\'e not been 
able 10 find out why with some sodium amide pl'eparations amino 
pyridine was not formed. Addition of small quanlities of water Ol' 
fl'ee sodiulIl had 110 illfluence 011 Illis. We abo caused sodium to 
act 011 a mixture of pyridine anc! loluelle', both at the ordinary 
temperalul'e and at the temperalure of boiling, In this case there 
was fOl'llled a tough amorphous mass, illsoluble in water and in 
organic solvents, soluble in acids. Byexlractioll wilh ethel' we could 
isolate only a smal I quantity of y-'(-dip)'ridyl. Tllis I'esult is in 
aeeordance with Ihe early expel'iments of ANDI<:IIS0N, 

The fOl'mation of the impol'lant. quanlities of' y-y-dipyridyl in our 
amidisalion seems, therefore, not 1.0 he in eonnection with a possil>le 
percentage of sodium in Ihe sodium amide prepamtion used, 

As amiJlO pyridille seems comparable with aniline, we examined 
the actioll of oxidizel's on this PYI'idille base. For so far as we kHow, 
nothillg is known about this, 

Hichromate and diluted sulphul'ic acid change a diluted solution 
of amino pyridine only slowly at ordillal'y temperature. When the 
mixture is left standing fol' some days, the Jiquid gels dark, From 
this solution an amorphous green subst.ltnee is isolated, insoluble in 
water, alcohol, aJld elhN, soluble with emerald green colour in 
diluted hydroehloric acid, On evaporation of Ihe hydrochloric acid 
an amorphous blue substallce was left behind, At 900 the action 
of sulphuric acid and bichromate on amino pyridine takes place 
mOl'e violently; and amol'phous products are al80 formed, In these 
experiments part of Ihe amino pyridine howe\'er remained unchanged. 

The action of potassium bichl'omate in acid solution on this base 
takes place much less rapidly than in case of aniline. 

The aClion of potassium permanganate proceeds in an entirely 
different way, Amino pyridine is rapidly changed by permanganate 
in acid solution; aftel' a few minutes all the pel'manganate has 
disappeared. When a. diluled solution of amino pYI'idine is added 
10 a diluted permangallate solntion containing soda, a slowaetion 
takes place. When, howevel', fit'st a neutral pel'UHI,nganate solution 
is added to a diluted solution of amino pyridine, and thena few 
dl'ops of 10% sodium hydl'Oxide, a change of colour is immediately 
seen, When we slart fl'Offi a 0.1 % SOIUlioll of amino pyridine, the 
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liquicl fit'st becomes clal'k violet, then pUl'e blue, aflel' a few minutes 
the coloul' has become emerald green, This green colour does not 
change again, when there is no excess of permanganate pl'esent. If 
the solution of the amino PYl'idine is somewhat more concentrated, 
the gl'een coloul' at once sets in aftel' a transienl dark coloUl'ing. 

This reactioll is chamcteristic of amino pyridine and \'el'y sensitive. 
In acetyl amino pyridine this colour reaction does not set in at the 
ol'di/lal'y temperatul'e until aftel' some hours, 800n ho wever on boiling. 

Whether I he acety I rest is split off primarily here, has not yet 
been examined. 

A mOl'e detailed account of the obser\'ations discussed briefly here 
wiU be published in the Recueil des Travaux chimiques. 




